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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

An ebony cano is lost,
llegimontal drill ou Friday

MlRUt. I
Doputy-Marsb- al Hltohcook bad

tt birthday yosterday.
The quality of our goods is an

unBUrmountable obstacle.
Fish chowder and gamo at

New Market Restaurant tomor-
row.

B. Liobtig, photographer. War-
ing block, frames sacred pictures
cheaply.

See revised card of Occidental
hotel, Mrs. Gus Frobooso, s.

Noa is sentenoed to bo hanged
inOabu prison tho second Monday
of December.

Tho bougainvilloa hedge, so
long a landmark in front of the
Arlington hotol promises, has boen
out down.

lho-Tcachor- Committco of the
Board of Education are in session
this afternoon.

llegatta day falls on Saturday,
September 18. It is a public
holiday under tho law.

0. S. Bradford was to have left
Ililo for tho Coast yesterday on
the bark Annie Johnson.

Hung Lan, a Ohineso girl, 14
years old, was found drowned in
a Knlihi reservoir yesterday.

The usual monthly inspection
of troops in the barracks by Min-
ister Cooper was held this morn-
ing.

Tho caeo against J. K. Nakoo-ko- o

in connection with a forged
tax receipt went over in tho police
court today for one week.

Tho Healani Yacht and Boat
Olub will give another of its po-

pular dances at tho boat houso on
tho oveuiug of Friday, August
27.

"Cupid's Hits and Misses,"
several new and catchy

airs, at tho performance of tho
Philadelphia - Marion minBtrel
combination.

No meeting of the Board of
Health was held this afternoon,
owing to tho absence of tho clerk
and executive officer at the Leper
Settlement.

Pua, a lative living atEakaako,
Btabbed himself in the breast last
evening whilo drunk. After dress-
ing his wound Dr. Vayson sent
him to tho Queen's hospital.

Hilo has a number of candi-
dates for tho lower houso of the
coming Legislature. Amoug
them are Gardner K. "Wilder,
Luther Janes, A. B. Loeben stein,
E. E. Richards and 0. B. Blacow.

At the corner of Hotol and
Bethel streets last Saturday night
there was a great excitement caus-
ed by tho rush for that Ice Cold
Seattle Beer dispensed by the
"1 avorite."

Juvenile "Crescents" at tho
Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing
Co.'s, Fort street. These wheels
are just the thing for, youths and
children. They aro the equal of
the adult wheel.

Henry Waterhouso, C. B. Rip-
ley, J. A. Lylo, M. G. Johnston,
Theo. Richards, Dr. J. T. Way-so- n

and John Bryant were oleoted
trustees of thn First Methodist
churoh last night.

John Emmeluth & Co., the well-know- n

plumbors, who have moved
into their now and commodious
premises on King street, invito in-

spection of tho largo and varied
stock of goods they aro now open-
ing up.

Tho Oliver Typowritor is pro-
nounced by exports, tho best ma-chin- o

in tho world. It has many
valuablo features, which havo to
be seen in order to bo appreciated.
Tho Oliver can be soon at tho
office of A. "V. Goar, No. 210
King street.

A. P. Happ'or, a customs official
at Nowchwong, China, latoly; died
of hydrophobia, from1 a bite of
ono of his dogs last Docombor.
Ho had undergone trcatmont at
the Pasteur iustituto at Saigon,
and returning homo was thought
to havo passod dauger. Mr. Hap-pe- r

was an Amoricau citizen and
left a wife.

Our work is bettor and our
pricos aro lowor for onlarged
portrait work than anyone olso'a.
Wo aro not making muoh at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you havo anything in this lino to
bo dona boo our samples first,
and you won't rogrot it. King
Hron.,110 Hotol stroot.
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J. F. Brown, Lnd Ageut, gives
notice of sales of lands to be held
on Hawaii.

Mystic Lodge K. of P., will havo
work in first and second degrees
this oveniug.

Baseball on Friday afternoon.
Purchase a ticket even it you can't
attend.

Only ono arrest was made up to
noon, that of a nativo charged
with assault and battery.

Firo was started in tho furnaces
of the boilers of tho new Ewa
pumping plant last night. Tho
machinery is expected to be in
full running order by next week.

There was only a short session
of tho police court this morning.
Three drunks received the usual
fino and a Portuguese was found
guilty of assault and battory and
sontenco suspended during good
bobavior.

Last year, E. N. Roth of Chioa-g- o

rodo 31,388 miles in less than
twelve months over the rough
roads of seven states. Tho bear-
ings when examined showed
Boarcely any wear. Needless to
say he rode aSterling bioycle.

It was stated by a clerk of tho
Interior Offico today that no appli
cation had been made for a license
for sparring exhibitions. Marshal
Brown told a reporter of this pa-
per some time ago that such exhi-
bitions would not be allowed by
the polico department.

We don't expect you to give ub
tho preference if what we have to
sell is inferior or our pricos high-
er than our rivals, but when wo
offer a superior article for less
money, you do yourself a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Gall and see our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotel stroot

HER LAST APIt:KVNr.

Opera MoBue Crowded !( Night
to See Untie l'Mtnam.

Katie Putnam and her company
made their last appearance in
Honolulu last evening and the
Opera House was crowded with
those who wished to testify by
their presence the pleasure which
this hard-workin- g little actress
has afforded them during her en-
gagement. It would seem as if
last night's audience tried to make
up for the coldness and paucity
of "previous ones, for it was most
liberal in the matter of applause
and encores, while floral offerings
kept dropping in all tho evening.

The play of "Erma the Elf,"
though bordering at times on the
sensational, gives abundant scope
for the star to show her versatility,
which is probably what it was
written for. Miss Putnam repeat-
ed all her popular songs last night,
while Mr. O'Hara's two songs,
"You'll Find it Hero iu Houolulu,"
and "Alone," brought down tho
house. Both O'Hara and Emery
were at their best last night, and
the performance gave general
satisfaction.

NI.MKO llO.TIENriCS.

ficlienio to Introduce Tliini Prom llui
ftontlierii Ntalen.

Mr. Gardner, a visitor from tho
Southern States who has come
primarily to see if be can supply
negro labor for the plantations,
has with considerable local en-

couragement taken in hand the
furnishing of colored women
as household sorvants. It
is proposod to supply not only
women for housework, nursing,
etc, but mon for coachmen,
gardeners, etc. Rospcctublo mar-
ried couples will bo selected in
tho South, aud tho promotor is
confident of giving tho utmost
batiofactiou to employers. Orders
aro to bo given in advance, Mr.
Gardner receiving such until his
departure in tho Australia next
week. Among the merits of the
colored labor in quostion,cmpbaus
ia laid on skill in eooking, tho
fino talent of the womon for tak-
ing caro of children), tho fidelity
of tho race as a rule and, last but
not least, tho training the South-
ern negroes havo had in tho ways
of civilization.

Lost.

An Khotiy Cane gold handle with
smull allvor figure, 1'leiwe bring It
buck to Joe Lticou, (uok 171, and u
rtiwunl will ho given, OhH St

The Evening HulUtin, 76 cents
per ti'imlft,

MM
fcAKlK
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated (or Its great leavening strength
and ucalthftilncts. Assures tho food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands. HorAL Uakinu I'ovt-de- k

Co , New Yokk.

HONOLULU'S

Big Store

tho place to buy your

Stationery, Books,

Mm'nl iInstruments and

1001 Things

which go to cornpleto a

largo stock . . . .

Like Ours !

10" Wo have saved you

money in tho past.

jjfir We will save you mo-

ney in tho future. Try us -

Yours faithfully,

WanichoIsCo

Wanted.
A poHltlou III a family tn do general

housework hy u German Woman,
atile anil willing. References If de-

sired. Inquire hi tliUOmce. 0S3 6t

For Rent.

Hou-en- f Hi'vcn rooms with pantry,
butliruu.,1, siuula ufiil ervnnt't room,
situated mi ill- - conn r (if Punchbowl
and Heretaula btrt-WH- . Apply to

J G. S1LVA,
077-2W- 8 At Klilrn &Co.

Notice.

8 A.RATOGA being no longer a pub-
lic resort, tlio iiroiirlotrens will be glad
to let the whole or part (with board if
derired or Unlit housekeeping), to
private families' wishing a healthy
summer resort. For terms, address
P. O. Box 248, or on the premises.

660 lit)

Philadelphia-Marl- on

Combined I

At Opera House,

Saturday Ml Ausr. 21.
U' u

'
A Night of Fun !

Bf For Henellt of Hawaiian
ouil Htrmiger1 Friend y,

euoh to receive one-lm- lf of net
proceeds,

Popular PriooH J

TlukulH at Wall, Nltdio'n Co. M t

Subforibo for thn Kvknino Uvh-i.KTJ-

76 oontH pr uwuUi.

Apenta
Never

Fails !

Tho hundreds of BufTerors from
constipation in this country com-
pels ono to bolievo that nattiro
needs assistanco to ovorebmo tbo
torpidity of tho liver, which in
most enscs is tho solo causo of
constipation.

EVERY
When a porson is suflering from

boadnche or a fooling of fatlguo,
tho chances are tou to ono that tho
liver is inactive A fow doses of
APENTA WATER will invari-
ably bring about a most satisfac-
tory result.

DOSE
APENTA WATER is a true

spring wator obtained from a
spring at Buda Post, and has not
boen artificially treated. Tho
tnsto is not unpleasant, tho doso
small and tho efl'eot positivo.

EFFECTIVE.
The prico of APENTA WATER

is very reasonable The largo
bottles at 25 cents are the exact
size of most mineral waters that
sell at CO conts. Trial bottlosaro
sold at IS conts. You should
give it a trial.

Hollister Drug Co.

SOLE AGENTS.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OrriOKt 203 Merchant street. Gaturibell
Block rear of J. O. Carter's office, V. 0,
Box 336

i ' ' ll.

0E3.

Im. S.

Grenadine.

Muslins.

oO Fort
Black Figured Silk

New Fancy Figured Organdy

Black and Colored Silks.
New Spangled and Stylish

Tan, Black and WhitoNew Lot of Taffeta and Moire

Millinery an elegant
New Ladies' Sailor Hats,

Sachs,

Dress Trimmings,

Openwork Sox.

Ribbons.

assortment.

Etc., Etc.

AT

N. S. SACHS'520 "Port Street, : : Honolulu.

1 JMJOJIQ SPECIALLY FOR "onANDb."

OneTWal will pro?e their nenttv
The Honolulu Sanitarium

1032 King Btroet.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Norma, Massace, "Swedish Movement,"
Unthij' Electricity and Physical Training
mntr bo obtained.

0. L. GARVIN,
Telephone 639, In Charge.

.
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For Sale
To Let

Fine Residence) on Green street,
occupied by G. P. Andrews.
Grounds 1 acres, beautifully laid
nut, commands fine view. Vacant
1st August. Apply to

It. I. LILTilE,
GOO tf at T. H. Da vies & Co., Ltd.
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JUST ARRIVED!
Large Assortment

Street.

Residence

Handsome Rugs !

Smyrna, India,
Velvet Pile, (Dagestan,

VTapestry, Body Brussels.
From tho Largest to tho Smallest.

Mats 8c Carpetsl
Angora Mats, Cocoanut Mats,

Hassocks, Carpets, Stair Carpets.

jLadies', Men's and Children's
Ox Blood Hose

rJTo Mutch tho Latent Shrula in SIiooh. "' j
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